December Update on November 2017 Missionary Letters
Craig & Shirley Colbert – International Friends/ Interface
There is an international student from Haiti who is expecting a baby boy and is in need of
items. If anyone has the following items they could provide, please contact Shirley at
ismcook@aol.com. Clothing, blankets, stroller, car seat and nursery supplies.
They received the matching grant of $2,000 last month! Thank you for your prayers and
praise God for the new and upgraded donors. They cleared their deficit as well! God has
supported their ministry for over 35 years and He has proven He is the ultimate source of
provision.
They attended the Elmbrook Church’s HarvestFest 2017 from Oct. 28-Nov 5 and had lots of
opportunity to speak to individuals, small groups and the church as a whole during the
conference. The theme was “Hope in a Changing World” and their hearts were filled with
vision as they heard stories of God’s work in India. Please pray for the dynamic church as it
continues to support their ministry as well as 80 others around the world with its Faith
Promise Pledge. Pray for the message of Jesus in the Christmas story to become real and
personal to people. Pray for the message of the movie “The Nativity Story” would be received
in open hearts as they show it at their banquet Dec. 15th. Pray for the Kids Bible Club and the
25-30 international kids involved. Pray for all Christmas related events to be effective in
sharing Christ. They are grateful for your prayers and donations this time of year. You are a
key part of this ministry as you lift them and the international friends up to the attention of
our Father.
Marty Zide – Midwest Messianic Center
The Lord continues to open doors for ministry in answering prayers. The center is in the 93rd
year of service for Him. Andy continues to be a blessing to the center. If you’re not receiving
updates from him on the middle east and Bible Prophecy, send your email to
midwestmessianic.com and he will put you on his list to receive it. As the Lord blesses, they
need help to continue this ministry. Please consider a special year-end gift to help them enter
the new year strong. Any amount of giving would be a blessing.
Nathan and Jenna Fuller -The Navigators
The team is busy serving by making connections with the 600+ students that were surveyed at
the beginning of the year. Weekly Bible study night got rolling and students began to gather
on Thursday evenings for small group time. One of the staff also started a women’s study that
is meeting regularly. And there is an IBD (Investigative Bible Discussion) that goes on each
week to explore what the Bible says about Jesus. Please pray for Lillie, one of the students who
is beginning her search for Christ. Her heart is softening and God is working on her. Thank
you for your prayers and support!

Willis & Neusa Stitt – Evangelical Enterprises; Brazil
In September 1956, Evangelical Enterprises was registered in Kansas as a non-profit
organization. There were nine other couples that joined them in their mission going to
other areas besides Brazil, such as Poland, Israel and the US. After 58 years the mission
has two couples left, them and their daughter and husband. Economics and government

requirements have made it impractical to continue as an organization of their stature.
Central Missionary Clearinghouse in Houston was founded years ago by home
missionaries with years of experience in the mission field to assist independent,
evangelical missionaries in need of a reliable organization to legally handle donations
and support. Evangelical Enterprises becomes inactive as of November 30th, 2017. The
Stitt’s are grateful for your prayers and support. Donations can be sent to:
Central Missionary Clearinghouse, c/o Missionary Willis O. Stitt
PO Box 219228
Houston, TX 77218-9228
You will receive a tax-exempt receipt. Thanks be to God for providing!
Rev. George and Vera Dapaah – Solid Rock Baptist Missions
Thank you so much for your prayers, financial support and letters of encouragement. In
June they began traveling to Drobonso to hold special meetings after three of the church
leaders passed away, leaving the church in poor condition. One of the graduates has
moved close to serve as an interim pastor, working to train leaders and reorganize the
dwindling youth ministry. In July they hosted an IPM Regional Conference. In August
they hosted a team of three from Galilee Baptist Church in Stevensville, Montana. Two
days after saying goodbye to them, Pastor Mike, Andy and Josh arrived for the Solid
Rock Baptist Bible College and Seminary’s summer modular course. Approximately 15
pastors participated and enjoyed the refreshing time together. It was also a blessing to
have Pastor Mike and Pastor Kline preach in several of their churches, including at an
open-air meeting for their new church in Ahodwo. In September they hosted a medical
mission team of 14 from PA. Their team of Pharmacists, nurses and Christian workers
collaborated with volunteers to minister to numerous villages. 1,500 people received
treatment as a result and every person had the opportunity to hear the gospel of Jesus
Christ. Over 500 prayed to receive Christ as their Savior. The team held an open-air
meeting in the village of Drobonso, which attracted a large crowd. Thirteen adults
made decisions to become church members and one young man enrolled in Bible
college. In October they conducted a month-long revival at Tema Solid Rock Baptist
Church. They met every night Sun-Fri and used Saturdays for visitations. Over the
course of the revival they saw their evening service attendance rise from 10 to 98 and
32 people came to know Christ as their Savior J
Please pray for SRBBC Library and Administrative Building ($56,208 still needed), SRBC
Tractor ($19,285 still needed), Two Motorbikes ($1,500 each), Pavilion for new church,
Asawinso Church Tabernacle ($2,000), Solar System & Generator ($15,000). Thank you
for your prayers and financial support!

